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Botany. - "Cont1,ioution to tlte l.:nowledge of the cytologicrtl develop
ment of Oenotl"e1'rt Lamrtl'cl.:iuna", by Mr. .r. lVi. GEEH'!':;. 

(ColHlllllnicnJed by Prof. F. A. ~'. U. WENT). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of September 26, 1908). 

Amollg (he numel'ons plttnts, oE whieh the cytologicttl development 
Ims not yet been investiga.ted, Oenothem Lmnfll'c!.;iana W<"tS the onc 
selected, be('allse tt cytological cxmninalion of this plant would pl'obably 
be of impol'tancc fOL' the solntioll ofotlJel' and more general qucstions. 

Thns it, ma)' aflel'wanls pel'hlIpS be pm,siblc, through tt knowledge 
of' thc eytology of Oenotlwl'll LIl1/tra'ckiana and il~ Illlltallt~, Lo fillli 
an exphmalion of Il1l1tation, 

Althollgh tbe mutation-theol''y lms gaillIJd acceptancc in most 
cOllntJ'ies, this has !lot hithel'io been the cabe in Englallli to an)' 
cOllsidel'ttble cxLent. Thel'e, BA'rJI~~ON anel his pnpilb regard Oen. Lam, 
as a hybrid ttnd aLtl'ibuLe the ol'igin of llew species to hybl'id segl'e
ga(Ïon, The ehccf twgllment in t'tW 0 lll' of this view is tha,j, Oen, Lam., 
like many hybl'ids, shows :1, large clegl'ee of steeilily in Ihe ovnlc::; 
a,nd pollen grains. 

In Ihis investigälioll I t!tcl'ofol'e sct. Ollt 10 tl'n.ce \Vhen n.lld how 
this stel'ility m'ises, in ordel' 10 be tthlc to jutlge of j,he \'t"tlue ot' 
BA'l'l~::;ON'::; argl~ment. 

1t is quite con('cimble that some (hy wc ffiê\'y obtnin tt flll! 
iJlsigllt into lilc conclitions, thl'Ollgh whielt Illuta.lioJls at'ise, anel also 
lhal we ma,)" be able to bring about Ihesc eonclitions at wilJ. .FOI' 
this pmpose experiments willt Oen, Lam, are especially desimble, 
in whielt attempts SllOllld be llw,de 10 intlllcllce tlte ol'igin of the 
lIllIlants by snbjeetillg lile tlowees 10 val'Ïons condilions, fOl' inslance 
of lempel'ature, Ol' 10 v[\,l'iolls condiliollS of h llmidity, 10 injections ek, 

In Ol'der to obtain relittble resl1lts in sueh cxpel'imenlS, it is neees
sary to lmow exuetly, not only which nowet's have been snbjceted 
to thc inlluence, unt also, in whieh developmelltal stage tbe 1Io\\'e1'8 
were at tbc time of treatment, whelhel' bef'ol'e tbe synapsis, berore 
or aftel' the l'ecllleillg t1ivision el(',; fOI' t11en ollly ean we detel'llline 
\\'helhel' tL ('hange in tbe l111mbel' of mntallts is l'eally the l'CSlIlt of 
I he t1'eatment, Ol' is prod ucecl by o til er, Ullknown ('11.U808. 

111 order to make this investigaLioll aVttilable for snel! expel'Ïlllclllal 
in vestigations, 1 have t hel'efol'e ttlso follo\Vecl out the de\'clopmellt of 
the flo\Vel', 80 as 10 be ablc to ref'el' I he Jll'illeipal ey tologicaJ C011. 

clitions to cxlcl'llally visible stage::., 
With l'CfCl'Cllec lO thc Illutn,nti:î nnd h.rbl'icls of Oen, Lam, man)" 

18 
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questiol1s [tl'ise of which tlle answcrs may be 0(' importanee io eytology 
itse!f, Espeeially hybl'ids with O. !7i!J((S, whiroh mlltant )1l'obnbly 
possesses twice as many chromosomes as Oen, Lal/I. ilself, might 
provide material for intel'esting cytologicnl investigntions. For this 
pur pose a lmowledge of cylologieal development of the mulatillg 
plant itself is, however, a fil'st desideralnm. 

The principal l'esults obtailled in this in vestigntion, will now Le 
briefly stated. 

The flora! development of Oenothera L([1)Wl'c!.:[rtna wns investigated 
in 1895 by POHL 1); this all thor al'l'ived at conclnsions, dilT'ering widely 
from those obtained for other Ona[Jmceae, fol' instance by BARcrANu ') 
and by PAYEH 3), for ncrol'ding to POHJJ thc elevelopment is not 
aCl'opetal, as found by the other investigatol's. It bas now been found, 
however, that Oen. Lam. like ather OnGf}rac8rle has an acropetal 
development of the tlower. In addition the chief points observed in 
this development, are: 

1. The corollar stamen [tl'ises from the protuberance, which tlte 
corolla forms on its inside. 

2. The ovary is the floral a/xis, whieh has become hollow. OnIy 
the stigmas develop as 4 separa(' pl'oinberanees, altel'nating with 
the ealyx stamens. 

3, The ovary beeOlues quadriloculttr by lhe gl'owing inwardR of 
4. parietal septa, whieh stand before the calyx stamens ,tnd fuse in 
the cenlre. 

J. The axis does not grow fmtllol'; thel'e is lIO colnmella. 
5. The placentae t\,l'e differentinted from thc edges of tbe septa. 
6. A eOl'ollar stamen anel its petal have no eommon vasclliar 

bundIe. 
7. The ovnle arises from pel'iblem ttl1d del'matogen, except for t he 

vascular bundie in the raphe. 
The cytological development was studied both in the ondes antI 

in the stamens. A summary of tbe principal phenOluena observed, is 
here appended, 

Wh en t11e l110ther-cells go into s.rnap~is, tbe n1lclea1' nel worle con tl'ftcts, 
and a thin threacl aI'ises, in which chromatin particlei> can be seen. 
This thread ('ontmcls to a tangle ttnd contillually becomes shorter anel 
therefore thicker; this is dea1'ly visible when thc tangle 1111l'olls itself 

I) Uebe!' Val'iationsweilc der Oenuthel'a Lwnarckicma von J. Pom OosLerr. 
botall. Zeitsclu'ift Jalu'gullg 1895 Nr. 5 II 6. 

2) Unlersuchungen ueher die BlucLhenentwicklung der Onagmcccw, Inaug, diss. 
von D, P. BARCIANU, Nuull1bmg 1874. 

2) J. B. PAYER, Organogénie de la Fleur. 
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again. Tbe thick thl'etLd 110\"/ divic1es tL'ansvel'&ely into 14 eh1'01110S0mes, 
the nucleal' wall c1isappears, alld the clll'omosomes place themselves 
pel'penelicuhwly 10 the long axis of the spinel Ie of the hetel'otypic 
division. in tlw synopsis of Oen. LaJII. no double tlmmd c((n tlw/'efare 
be seen; /rom flwt t!tre(((l tlte ve,l/etative nwnbel' of chl'omosomes is 
fOl'1ned, and jnst b~fol'e tlw divisiun these clu'omosomes show pai1'in!l' 

Both in the o\'ules allel in the stamens the synapsis takes place 
in this rnannel'. In the fil'st di"ision of the mothel'-cell& elltiI'c 
Chl'olllosomes sepamte, which all'eady ellll'ing this division show a 
longituclinal splitting for the second division. Aftel' this heterotypic 
divisioJl tbe two nuclei sCaI'cel,)' enter UpOl1 a stage of rcst, thc 
chl'omosomes, split longitndinall.r, al ways rerrmin visible, e&peciaIl,)' 
in the mother-eells of the embryosae. The wall between the two 
nuclei is often not fOt'meei completely. At the second c1ivision the 
Imlves of thc two chromosomes sepamte, &0 that J nuclei are formeel; 
in general but little staining substance is vi&ible 1). 

Whei'eas in most plants the lowest-cell of the tetrncl grows ont to 
form the elefillitive embryosac, this is not so in 01377. LruJZ. Here 
t!te 'ltjJl)el'mo~;t ceTl becOines tlw em1)J'Yos fe, while the othel' thl'ec 
degenemte; the chromatin of these three cells quits the nucleus, of 
which the wn'!l disappears, and tlle chromatlll now COIOUl'S the whole 
pl'otoplasm dal'k, so thnt tlJese thl'ee cells of tlte tetracll'emain \ isible 
for a 10llg time as n long clark band undel' I he em bl'yosac. In that 
cellof tlle tetl'ad, wIJicb gl'OWS olll, three bllccesr,ivc c1ivibions take 
plarc in almost all plants, &0 that 8 Illlelei Hl'e formeel. In OIJnothem 
I always founcl but 4 nuclei, wbieh eOllle to lie in thc tippel' part 
of the el1lbryosac. A limited numbel' of Illlelei is also known in 
lJelosls ,qll?/(lnenSlS, in cOllseqnence of tlte rcscarches of CnODA'l' anel 
BlmNAlw') anti iJl J1founm, 1hl'ollgh all ill\'e::.tigation of 'VKN'l,3). 
[n thesc pL1nts thc loweL' of the two nllclei, whiel! are formeel in 
the fil'st tlivibion, IH'obably c1egeJlel'tl,tes, fl'om tlle upper Iluclcus tlle 

1) In Lhe May meeting of lhc DuLcll BOlanieal Soelcly, in ",hich I dealt with 
lhe grealer pOllioJl of l!tis subject, I all'eady sl,lled lhal Lhc synapsis in Oen, Lam. 
takes place in this m.:tnncl', Lhe)'eby dilTcl'illg fl'om ",h.lt h.:ts been stalelI to occut' 
in otlter plants. As I founcl in the bcginning of SeJltember lllC're l1ppeared in tlic 
July numbc!' of Lhe Botanical G,lzeltc a pl1pcr hy GA'l'l::S on UIC synapsis dl1l11'ellucillg 
div;sions in thc pollen molhel'·cclls of Oenothem I'llbnneruis. '1'lus obsCl ver gives 
much Lhe same succes"ion of st.lgrs rOl' lhe synapsis of lltis plant. 

2) R, CUODAT et C, BERNARD. SUl' Ie sac embl'yonnuÎl e dc l'IIelosis guycmensis, 
,lo~l'l1al cic Botanique T. XIV, 1900 p, 72. 

) F. A. F, C. WEl\'l'. "Tlte devc1opl1lent of lhc ovulc cmbt'yo·sac allll egg in 
Pocloslemrtcf'flc." HecllCii des Tral':1lr\ Bolani(llleS Néel'landai,,:, Voltllne V, Livl'uison 
L, 1908, 

18* 
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thl'ee JlUclei of' tlle egg-appnl'ntus and UJC polal' nucleus are formeel 
so that division nevertheless takeFi phtee j hl'eo timel:l. 

In Oen. Lam. I nevel' fOlll1cl a nucleus 01' l'eulaius or tL lIl/clollS 
in the lowel' PiLl't of thc cmbl'yosa(~, whilst (he fom nuclei always 
lie i1l the upper pOl'tion. A few times il was possible to obsel'\'e 
the divisions themselves. Thus I founel tUl embl'yosac, in which 
the nucleus was dividing ÎlltO Lwo, with its spinclle in the long axi5 
of the embryosac. FurtheL' I t'ollncl embl'yosacs with two nuclei, 
whieh were sometimes snperpos6d, sometimes sicle lIy side, Thcrefol'e 
the lowel' nucleus pl'obably changes its place, coming to lie highel' 
up in the emuryosn.c. Tho clivisiollS of these tIVO cells wel'O also 
fOllnd, llamely two spinelles, in the uppel' pn.l't of (he embl'yosac, 
and at l'ight angles Lo each OtllCl'. In the sall1e Il1twnel' Lhe spinel les 
are found in most plants above anel below in the embryosac, at 
the third division in couples perpeneliclllaJ' to en.ch otbel'. The division 
of these two nuclei in Oen. Lam. is thel'efol'e pl'etty cerminIy thc 
last division of the embl',) osac, in which thc two synel'glds are 
formeel from one nuclens, and the egg-nuclens allCl tbe uppel' polar 
nucleus fro111 the other. In this pal'ticulal' embl',)'osac, witl! the two 
spindies at right angles to eacll olbe1', lhere WttS 11101'eove1' no tl'è1ce 
of nuclei at the chalazal end. W·c 111ft.'· Ihel'ctore tlssume, that in 
Oen. Lam. tIJe fil'st divisioll in the embryosac is su ppl'essed , so 
that antipoclal oells and lowel' poltlr llucleus are not fOl'meel at all, 
and that there is not even all antipoclal initial eell, which occasionally 
degenel'ates again aftel' being fOl'lnet!, ftS in Helosi,) anel MOW"31'rf. 

In the embryo-sac of CppJ'ijH!diwn tbe nUl1lbel' of tiJe di\'isions is 
still fmther reeluced; here, tlccol'ding 10 :i\libS L. PAOEI) there OCClll'8 
iJl the embryosae only one homoiot,rpic clivision in the Jowel' cell; 
the upper eel1 degenemtes. 'fhe homoiotypie divisioll is 1I0t followed 
by a cell-c1ivision. The two nuclei in the 10wel' cel! 1I0W ftt'range 
themselves at thc poles; (his ceIl gl'OWS out longitlldinally allel the 
nuclei divide again, so that they are four in numbel'. FUl'thel'· 
divisions do not take place in t1le embl'.)'osac; the fOIll' nuclei 
beèome egg eell, synel'gicls and upper polar nucleus. 

'iVhen in Oen. Ln.1I/ .. the fom nnclei have been fOl'llled tbe I:lyner
'gids, whieb iie nemest to thc micropy Ic, slll'rOllnd tltemsel ves, likc 
the cgg-nncleus, \VitI! 1heil' OWll plaslllU; thc UppOI' polm llllelellR 
l'emains fl'ec iu Ihe plasmft of the cmlw,YosuC'. 

The four ('elIs, whiclt have ftl'Ü;OJl in [he pollell molller-eelis !Ill'ough 
the l'eductiulI c1ivisioll, gl'OW Ollt I'eglliady tn pollell-gnl.ins; the 
method of' ol'Ïgin anel [he SL1'Uc1tlL'e of iÏle Wtll1s prouably [tgl'ees in 

1) LUL,\ PACE. l~el'lilization in Cypl'ipclliurn. Dolanical Gazelle. XLlV. 1907 p, 353. 
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Oen. Lom. with wha,t R. Bglm 1) !las described fol' Oel1othe1'G longiflO1'Cl. 
When the pollen-gmins are alll10st Ïllatlll'e, Lhe genemtive and the 

vegetative nucleus m'e formed by division; the genel'<l,tivc nncleus, 
which is the smalleI', anel is slll'l'ounded by a qllantity of plasma, 
then applies itselt' to the wall; the vegetative nucleus remains in the 
middle ot' the grain. The division of the gcnemtive nucleus into two 
probably takes place in the pollen-tube. 

Thc pollen-tube penetl'ates through the l1Iicropyle and thl'ongh the 
lluccllal' tisslle. It seems as if in this place tbc nucellal' tissue all'eady 
become::; in advance disol'ganized. Since, when the pollen-1l1bes 
penetl'ate, the synel'gids m'c al ready completely disorganized anel 
slain very deeply, anel sinee in the nucellns, at tbe spot where the 
pollen-tube has penelmled, dark COIOlll'ed ren1I1ants are evel'ywnerè 
visiule, 1 have not succeeeled in observing thc di\'isioll of the gene
rative Jlllcleus, Fel'Lili::;alion ilselt' was however clearly obsel'ved, A 
double fel'tilisalion lakes place; one nucleus penetrates into the egg
cell allel applies itselt' against the nucleus; the generative nucleus is 
at that time l'ounel, but smaller than the egg-nncleus, although it 
pl'Ouably becomes somewhat larger uefOl'e fusion. The other gene
rative nucleus, whicli jJresents iJle same shape, applies ül:ie]f La the 
polal' nuclcus. The fusion between the palm'. nucleus and its geue
rativc nllcleus takes place more !'apidly than Lhat of the othel' gene
rativc nuclens with the egg-nncleus. Thc fertilized polar nucleus 
now soon clivicles, so th at fr'equently there are al ready a numbel' of 
endosperm nuclei befOl'e I he egg-nlJclclls lIas ('om pletely coalesced 
will! IIle genemtive lIucleus, and befol'c thc egg-cell has a wnll of 
its 0\V11. Tl!e fCl'tilized cgg-ccll gl'o\V~ OUL to a short suspensor, and 
all embryo with distinct oclallts. Endosperm nuclei thcn al ready lie 
n.long tllc wholc of thc wall of tllc clllbl'yosac, Aftcr\v~1,rcls this 
clldospel'lll howcvel' agnin c1isnppeal's. 

1n Oenot/1I31'1t La1llo}'cl.;iilnrt t/U] endosjJeI'Jn is tlterefm'e formed 
j'rom one fertilized poliO' nucleus. 

111 Illn,1 ure sinmens vCl'y mally stOl'ile grains ,1.l'C founel in the 
pollen; in yOllllg fl'llils t!tcre aCCUl' ut'twecn Lhe devcloping seeels ,1, 
t'a,il'ly ifLl'ge 1IL1lllbcl' of ovules, whieh arc not lllllleI'going clevelopment. 
In boLll cases tltc slel'ili1.y [tl'iscs al'Lel' the l'eductioll divisiol1, Whilst 
ill all clllbl'yo-sac mothel'-cells thc l'edllction di\'isioll talws placc 
1101'111a1l)', there aee still Illany ondes in which the upper telrad-cell 
also clegenerates, this degeneration being nccompanied by nlUch the 
same phenol11cna as oceu!' l'cgulal'ly in the thl'ec lo\\'cl' cclls of I.hc 

1) On Lhe devclopment or thc pollen gmill rUHl anlhc!' or some Onagmceae, 
HUDOLP BEER. Beih, Zllm Bol. Cenl)', l.Jlull 1005, 19 1. 
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tetrad. In the pollen lllothel'-cells also lil.! d.vi~ions l:1ke pl:1ce l'egn!a,I·ly, 
bnt aftel' 4: lelmt! ee1ls luwe beclI f'ol'll1e:l, onl,)' Iwo eells, in general, 
develop propel'!y, the o.ther two anI,)' p:1L'tinJ I,)', sa that f'I'om I hem 
gl':1ins :11'e formeel, fL'om wltich tIle (,olllellts gl'acltmlly dis:1ppefLl', 
:1lthongh the w:1Il is faidy 110l'111[\'\ ill &II'llctlll'e. 

Sin ce the divisions al'e 11 Ol'mnl , Ilte :1ppcal'allee of this slel'ildy 
need not at al! be Ihe I'esnlt of a hylwid natlll'e. 11 follows ft'om 
the liter:1tme on stel'iljt,)', tl1:1(, besicles in hybl'ids, stel'ility oecUl'S in 
man,)' otbcl' pl:1nts, :1l1d Ih:11 in most hybl'ids, whieh have becn 
examineel c,)'tologically, stcl'ilily W:1S al1'eady pl'esent in one Ol' bath 
pal'ents, Anel sinee an examiuation of anc hnndl'eel sp~cies showcd 
sterility la be pl'etty comman among On((gmceae, wc are not, in 
my opinion, justitieel in dedneing feom the stel'ility of a plant that 
it is a bybl'id. lf tbe above-mentiollcÜ object ion of BA'l'ESON a,g-:1inst 
thc mntation-theol'Y is tO have vahlO, it wil! be incnmbent npon 
him to name the pl'csnmplivc pnl'ents of Oen Lam, 

In maLme oval'ies tltose o"nle::>, wltieh ure nOL elestined to dcvclop, 
may be reeognized by thei!' mOl'C tmnspal'ent nueellus, not eont:1ining 
:1n embl')'osac. 'In sneh ü\'UlllS the penetl'ation of a pollen-tube was 
nevel' OllSel'ved, whel'cas this wns l'epeatedly fonne! in the nOl'lI1al 
oVllles of the same sectioll, lt wOl/lrl flppcat, there/ore, tlUlt the 
7W7'))Ut! emlJ7'yosac eiCe1'ts an attl'((ction on t!te pollen-tubes. 

13y combinillg thc l'esnlts of the investigation of tlte ontogenetir, 
with thosc of tlto cytological d0velopmellt, it uppe:1l'~, thM Oen. Lam, 
is vel'}' sllitable fOl' thp. expel'Ïmenls, l'efclTecl to in the illll'odnction, 
been,nsc the cytologienl developmenL of thc pollen Il,nd of thc ovnlcs 
nl'e shal'ply sep:1l':1ted ill point of time. In flowers of 30 mm, the 
de"clopment of the pollen is allllost ('omplete, while in the same 
11 0 \\'01'S the e1evelopment of the 100lhel'-celb in Ihe ovulc is onl)' 
bcgmning, It wOlllel t hOl'efol'e be possible to ill ll11ence t he pollen' 
and thc ovnles separftloly, antI tlle f]OWOI'b ",hieh should be seleetoc\ 
fol' I his porpose; è:1n be easily l'ecognizecl aftel' a lit tIc pl'acl ice, 
SllOUld one ,wish 10 intlllencc thc pollen hefol'e the synapsis, Ihell 
lIowel's 10-11 m.m. long ShOllicl be sclc~tccl, in whieh thc stamcns 
have a length of ;) mm., since Ilte synnpsis of the pollen lakes place 
in 1I0\\'el's of 12-13 mm, in ",hiel! the and1el' and al':io Ihe filalllent 
ha\'e a length of 4 mmo Tbo synapsis of the emlH''yosae 1lI0thcl'-eell 
t:1kes placo 111 1I0wOI's of about 31

/ 2 Clll. In ol'de!' 10 inflncnee this, 
f1owel's of 3-.3 1

/, cm. shonld thel'efol'e be seleeleel. in whieh the 
ovul'y allel lho calyx tnbe luwe :1uont tho same length i. c, 41/~ mmo 

I hope soon 10 be able 10 pllbllsh a mOl'e detniled de'3C'I'iption, 
with plate~, of tllo l'esnlt::> of Ihis investigatioll in Ilte H,eclleil des 
'l'rav[l,llx Botaniques Néerlanel~is. 


